Physical development planning is a powerful tool for determining and shaping the living environment of any area, including on campus. If the growing social concern with sustainability is to be addressed by physical planning initiatives, the effectiveness of such initiatives must be assessed soon. The objective of this research is to study the effectiveness of the physical development planning of four research university campuses in Malaysia. These universities have undergone changes to enhance their sustainability. The scope of this research is limited to the physical planning of the campus. Four research universities have been chosen: National University of Malaysia (UKM), University Sains Malaysia(USM), University of Malaya (UM) and University Putra Malaysia (UPM). The research methods used consisted of a questionnaire, behavioral observations and a visual study. A total of 400 respondents were included and were divided equally among the campuses. The resulting data were statistically analyzed. The results from each campus were compared. The results obtained by questionnaire were cross-referenced with the findings obtained from other techniques (behavioral observation and visual study) to obtain a detailed explanation. The research found that many similar problems in physical development planning have arisen on each campus. However, the extent and severity of the problems vary based on the individual approach taken toward physical development planning. The results show that the most compact campus, USM has the fewest problems when compared to the other campuses. This finding supports previous research and indicates that a compact campus tends to create a sustainable pattern of life on campus.
highlight areas that offer accommodations for varying disciplines, activities, and microcultures on campus. Thus, diversity can be achieved through a balance of consistent and unique elements, which will help strengthen the campus structure to be clearly and simply characterized (Shuhana et al. 2007a ). In 1968, D'Amico and Brooks state that the developments of most campuses have been accomplished by simple accretion. This is usually achieved by placing new buildings in empty spaces without evaluating the surrounding functional relationships. In addition, various adverse effects could be created, such as barriers to students' movement, congested network circulation, and issues with parking spaces. Thus, current action will impact future events, regardless of whether or not the effects are positive. One of the challenges of sustainable development is to develop buildings within the existing campus area, apart from the new green areas (Wheeler 2002) . Wheeler has proposed 'infill' development, which refers to the development that occurs within the currently existing areas. According to Wheeler, this concept will minimize the use of vehicles and services. However, people can use the existing facilities and avoid expansion into new areas. Drumheller et al. (2001) also support that it is better to develop the existing areas (infill) than to develop new areas to reduce new loads on the transportation systems. The distance between destinations will become shorter and driving needs will be reduced. Previous studies have proven that compact development planning is able to encourage sustainability. Compact development planning not only provides advantages in terms of the environment but also promotes the creation of a healthy social life and reduces economic problems. Burton (2000) stated the following seven advantages of compact development:
i. Reduced land usage; ii.
Reduced vehicle dependency; iii.
Reduced usage of resource and emission of pollution; iv.
Encouragement of public transportation, walking and cycling; v.
Better access to facilities and services; vi.
Efficient provision of infrastructure and utilities; and vii.
Redevelopment of existing areas. A principle called 'total environment' could potentially provide a sustainable campus life as described above (Burns 2001) . This principle refers to the implementation of a space allocation system wherein usage is multi-functional. It describes the creation of an area that contains residential, academic, business, facilities and social functionality in the same space. Thus, a livable community can be achieved in which movement distance and cost can be reduced and natural surveillance can be increased.
Research Method
This paper offers statistical data on a recent study of four university campuses in Malaysia to examine the students' perception of their campuses' physical condition. A total of 400 questionnaires were used in this study. Each campus was canvassed with 100 questionnaires. The number of questionnaires selected was based on de Vaus (2002) to achieve a result within the 95% confidence interval. Additionally, Hoinville et al. (1977) stated that the minimum sample size for any subgroup must be 50 -100 cases. The questionnaires were distributed among the students who live on the campuses. Students are considered 'clients' and are encouraged to criticize the activities of the campus and allowed to demand reform on environmental issues and sustainability (Dahle & Newmayer 2001; Nicolaides 2006) . Feedback from target groups is essential to ensure that their needs are taken into account in the planning stages; this process is known as community participation (Nurwati et al. 2006 ). According to Sulong Mohamad (1983) , it is important for a development plan to meet the requirements, ambitions or aspirations of the affected society. He added that a development plan that cannot meet the requirements of the affected society is a futile effort. The questions were aimed at understanding how students experience their campuses, their opinion about the campus, and their expectations for the campus. To obtain results that represent the entire campus, the questionnaires were given in each residential college, where the numbers of respondents for each residential college are equal. The data obtained were statistically analyzed using Microsoft Excel and presented in tables. In addition, a visual study and behavioral observations were applied in this study to obtain additional information. The visual study gathered information about the form, composition and appearance of the campus (Shuhana et. al. 2007b) . While data collected by a behavioral observation method described the physical condition, interactions and the general atmosphere of the campus (Chua 2006) . This information will help explain the physical condition of the campuses in concert with explanations of the responses given by the students. These techniques were implemented by collecting images of the campus' environment, making observations of campus life and studying the campus layout. Comparisons among the campuses were conducted once the overall results for each campus were obtained.
Finding: Comparative Study between Four Universities
This research found that different approaches have been used to plan the physical development of each campus.
Research also found that each approach has its own advantages and disadvantages. However, there are common problems shared between all of the research campuses.
Structural layout of the campus.
This research found that the four campuses were planned using different approaches; the structural layout of the campus affects the pattern of life on campus, especially in terms of accessibility and circulation. Additionally, it appears that the physical development of these campuses is only minimally concerned with the relationship between the functional areas and buildings on campus. The figures at the end of this paper show the distribution of the areas where development of the campuses was planned. Structures of the internal layout of the UKM campus are divided into three (3) areas (i.e., the Range 1, Range 2 and Range 3). The Range 1 area is planned using the concept of 'core centralization' in which the academic areas are placed in the center and surrounded by the social areas and hostels. Development of the campuses in Range 2 and Range 3 appears to be by simple accretion; new buildings are placed in available spaces without assessing the functional relationship of the buildings (Figure 1 ). The USM main campus has been planned to be more compact when compared to the other campuses. This may be due to the limited supply of land for the campus because it is already surrounded by developed areas. The facilities area is located at the center and surrounded by academic areas, while residential areas are located in the suburban campus. The position of the buildings, especially the facilities and academic areas, are close to each other ( Figure 2 ). UM campus planning is scattered; some academic areas are located far from the main academic areas. The UM campus layout resembles a 'centralized core' structure, with the residential area surrounding the social and academic areas. However, the 'centralized core' is quite broad and not well organized, and there is an area in the center of campus that has not been developed. Hilly terrain factors may be barriers to developing that area and creating a well-organized structure ( Figure 3 ). The UPM main campus is the largest campus in the study. Campus planning has been divided into two main areas, academic and residential areas. Academic buildings have been grouped into one area, and residential areas are also grouped in the same manner. The administration and student facilities are grouped together in the academic areas. There are residential houses, fields, sporting courts and fitness centers in the residential areas ( Figure 4 ).
Accessibility
Accessibility is defined as the ability to obtain goods and access to services and activities (Litman 2008) . The feedback obtained from the survey found that the accessibility to academic areas from residential areas is highest for the USM campus (65%), followed by UPM (63%), UM (59%) and UKM (50%) campuses (Refer to Table 1 ). This may be due to the compact layout of the campus, which reduced the distance between residential areas and academic areas. For the UKM campus, the random placement of students and campus-wide growth using simple accretion causes the distance between residential areas and the academic areas to increase. Accessibility to the facilities area is highest at the UKM campus (61%) and lowest at the UM campus (39%) (Refer to Table 1 ). These results may be influenced by the centralized location of the facilities on the UKM campus. The continuity of covered walkways and the placement of most of the residential colleges around the building complex also influenced the results. As for the UM campus, the position of the facilities area is located in the center of campus. However, the distance of the buildings is quite far from residential areas, and there is no covered walkway connecting the buildings to residential areas. USM and UPM campuses recorded the highest results (62%) in terms of accessibility to the recreational areas, followed by UM (515) and UKM (34%) campuses (Refer to Table 1 ). The USM and UPM campuses provide recreational areas that are not focused in only one area. Although the main recreational area is far from some residential areas, the campus provides a sport field in most of the residential areas. Thus, it is easier for the students to exercise. As for the UKM campus, the position of the recreational and sports area is far from most of the residential areas because it is located on the suburban side of the campus. Meanwhile, most of the residential areas do not offer facilities for the purpose of recreation. Continuity of the network of roads and paths allows for easier travel (Litman 2008) . This research has found that there were similarities in the aspect of circulation on the research campuses. The results show that the majority of respondents said that there is no continuity of covered walkways on their campus (Refer to Table 2 ). When compared to UKM students' responses, the majority of students at other campuses found walking on campus to be relatively comfortable, (29%) (Refer to Table 2 ). All of the research campuses have shown a strong expression of dissatisfaction with the availability of bike lanes on their campus (Refer to Table 2 ). Research has found that all research campuses place less emphasis on pedestrian comfort. Pedestrian circulation on these campuses is not designed well; there was only a sidewalk alongside the road without covered walkways. Walkways should be designed separately from vehicle circulation (Sulong Mohamad 1983) to ensure pedestrian safety and should be covered to provide comfort to the users (Aldrin et al. 2006) . Pedestrian walkways should be the backbone of the campus because they act as a liaison to the main areas on campus (UVic Campus Planning Committee, 2005) . Besides walking, bicycles are also a sustainable transportation mode (Drumheeler et al. 2001 , Beatley 2003 because they do not pollute the air and have a minimal carbon footprint; bicycles are even known to improve the health of the cyclist (Drumheller et al. 2001) . Research has found that special lanes for cyclist are not adequately provided on research campuses. Bicycle lanes are usually shared with pedestrian walkways or vehicle lanes. This situation can be dangerous both to pedestrians and cyclists. Similar to the case of pedestrian, one way to encourage students to use bicycles is by providing comfortable and safe facilities to support their use. Beatley (2003) states the use of bicycles can be improved by separating the bicycle lane from the vehicle lane and by providing a proper place for parking bicycles and bicycle specific signs and markings.
Building Design
Planning should consider aspects of unity across campus, while maintaining the diversity necessary to support the various disciplinary areas and microcultures that exist on campus (Shuhana et al. 2007a ). The majority of respondents from the USM, UM and UPM campuses stated that the building designs on their campus are each unique and show their own identity (Refer to Table 3 ). However, the majority of UKM respondents believed that the building design of their campus is not unique, and each failed to project its own image. Visual research conducted at UKM confirmed this excess of design conformity in the design of some buildings on campus. Not only are these buildings uniform, they in fact share identical designs (Refer to Figure 5 and Figure 6 ). This similarity made it difficult to differentiate one building from another, with each building failing to project a unique image. The buildings also failed to indicate the diversity of the disciplinary areas that exist on campus.
Landscape and surrounding
Landscaping is one of the aspects that must be emphasized in campus planning. Rather than simply beautifying and brightening the campus area, landscaping plays multiple roles. Landscaping can adjust components of the campus microclimate (Zulkifli Hanafi 1999), set psychological boundaries that define a space, help 'wayfinding' and, most importantly, complement the architecture (Walker and McGough 1962) . Therefore, the element of landscape is one of the most important components in creating a comfortable campus environment. This is consistent with the objective of a sustainable campus, which is emphasized in improving the quality of life. Overall, the majority of the respondents from all campuses stated that the landscapes on their campuses are adequate and create a comfortable campus environment. However, UKM campus had the lowest percentage (48%) compared to the other campus (Refer to Table 4 ). Research and visual observation conducted found that even though the UKM campus is surrounded by a green area, landscape design especially in residential and academic areas, is a lesser concern. The landscaping elements that have been applied are not designed based on themes or a unique concept. This affects the comfort of the campus environment. For other campus, the landscape design is more structured and well maintained, which creates a comfortable atmosphere on campus. Meanwhile, a higher percentage of students agreed that landscape aided the learning process, with 60% and 63% on the USM and UPM campuses compared to 45% and 46% on the UKM and UM campuses, respectively (Refer to Table 4 ). The USM campus aims to create a 'university in the garden' to emphasize aspects of a comfortable learning environment. Trees on the USM campus cannot easily be cut down or thrown away, so the matured trees remain as campus heritage assets, which maintain a natural environment that provides peace and comfort to help students in the learning process. For UPM campus, although it is not very attractive, the landscapes look neat and well maintained, providing a pleasant visual experience and learning environment, which can impact the campus community and especially the students. Research also found that landscape elements were manipulated as a tool to increase wayfinding on campuses. At USM, landscape elements are used to define the road hierarchy. Landscape design has been used on the USM campus to differentiate between the main roads and secondary roads. In addition, landscape design that used a consistent plant species along the main road (near the campus entrance) provided a sense of welcoming to visitors by showing the direction of travel. However, research campuses still lack complex landscape elements, such as sculptures and decorations, that can be used as landmarks. Although the majority of responses from each campus reflect that there are some of these elements, a low positive response percentage was recorded (Refer to Table 4 ). These more complex landscaping elements, when present, are often in hard to reach locations and left in disrepair. This inattention may reduce the campus community's enjoyment of the campus environment and reduce the potential of the outdoor space as a medium for effective learning.
Transport and movement
Transportation is one of the most important aspects in life because people are always moving from one place to another. The purpose of movement is to obtain goods and travel to events and activities (Litman & Laube 2002) . The best way to improve transportation is to encourage walking and cycling while reducing vehicle travel (Litman 2010) . The results from conducted research show that all campuses provide bus services to ease the students' commute. On average, the respondents stated that the bus services are comfortable, except for on the UM campus (42%). The responses are evenly split between approval and disapproval of the bus services overall (Refer to Table 5 ). In addition, the majority of respondents (except UM campus -45%) state that they usually use public services. There were complaints from the UM campus respondents about the public transporation services on their campus. "The public transportation is sometimes not on schedule. The drivers take breaks earlier than their schedules indicate" -Respondent 47 from UM campus. "To ensure that the bus driver complies with the rules, the drivers are expected to adopt the slogan 'courtesy of our culture'…"-Respondent 18 from UM campus. In addition, the majority of respondents state that they were comfortable using a private vehicle (Refer to Table  5 ). The highest percentage of student that used private vehicles as recorded at UPM campus (61%). This may be due to superior road conditions on the UPM campus compared to other campuses. The separation of the circulation between academic and residential areas assists vehicle motion patterns and improves road safety, especially in residential areas. Furthermore, parking is not a serious problem on the UPM campus compared to other campus (Refer Table 5 ).
Safety and lighting
Academic communities should be equipped with convenient and secure access to all facilities for all users (Shuhana et al. 2007b ). Based on the feedback received from the respondents, there are several locations that appear to be unsafe on the research campuses (Refer to Table 6 ). Roads, walkways and parking are among the areas that are considered to be the most risky. It was observed that lighting levels were lower in areas with less satisfaction with safety. Below are the most common complaints received from the respondents: "There are few places outside the residential area where it is too dark. There are also certain roads on the hill where it is dark like a haunted house" -Respondents 17 from UM campus. "Please increase the number of lights so that the residential area is brighter residential area and the residents feel safe." -Respondent 19 from USM campus. "To increase number of street lights on Lebuh Silicon, which is the road to the entrance of UPM."-Respondent 12 from UPM campus. "Ensure better security and lighting at pusanika and pedestrian walkways at night." -Respondent 37 from UKM campus. Research has also found that automobile and pedestrian circulation design is less sensitive to security needs. Dark walkways with no segregation between pedestrian walkways and roads exist for long stretches. This far distance must be travelled at high risk, and the pedestrians and other road users feel unsafe. Street light usage is unsatisfactory and obscures the vision of drivers. Moreover, the road conditions are poorly maintained, which increases the risk of accidents. Below are the complaints received from the respondents: "Add the lights on campus in the dark and lonely areas that make students feel unsafe, especially when coming back from night classes." -Respondent 25 from USM campus. "Change to brighter lights that do not obstruct the view of those who use the roads." -Respondent 41 from UKM campus. "Repair the damaged road for safety reasons." -Respondent 28 from UPM campus. Dark and insecure parking areas scare the students. The incidence of crime, especially theft of motorcycles, demonstrates the informal security atmosphere in the design of the parking area. One of the comments received was the following: "Provide secure motorcycle parking lot at College Amin. Motorcycles are always stolen at the end of the semester" -Respondent 65 from UKM campus. Complaints and comments received indicate the importance of safety and lighting on campus. Both of these aspects are less emphasized during the planning and design of research campuses. The main cause of this problem is the placement and layout of buildings. As a result, the provision of secure areas, clearly lit roadways and optimum lighting are difficult to obtain.
Conclusion
The establishment of a sustainable campus is very important. A sustainable campus provides a better environment for the campus community, especially for students in terms of their environmental, social and economic quality of life. The physical development planning of a campus has a great impact on student life and affects their decision making. These findings prove that the best way to create a sustainable campus is by developing a compact campus. Among the four campuses, USM campus is the most compact campus. The comparative results from the questionnaire show that the fewest problems occur on the USM campus. There is distinct evidence that supports the idea that a compact campus can be more satisfactory by increasing accessibility; providing more efficient circulation and transportation systems; and increasing the level of security and lighting. In contrast, a dispersed campus contradicts the goal of sustainability. The results of this study support the findings of previous researchers, such as Burton (2000) and Burns (2001) . In conclusion, the physical development planning of a campus plays an important role in enhancing the sustainability of that campus. To ensure that a sustainable campus is successfully established, a compact physical development plan is encouraged.Y = Yes, NS = Not sure, N= No 
